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Washington, D.C. Wastewater 
Treatment Plant (WWTP)
What are biosolid products?
Soil amendments or fertilizers made by collecting solids from WWTPs, 
composting, sterilizing, drying. Class A = virtually pathogen-free.
~Half of all U.S. biosolids are applied to land (agricultural and residential).
Why did we test biosolid products?
● Prior research found PFAS (> nonbiosolid fertilizers)
● End product of many industrial waste streams 
● Land application → plant uptake → food, dairy
     →  surface water, groundwater 
● Test mass gap: total organic F vs selected PFAS
Lazcano, et al.  Environmental Science & Technology 2020 54 (14), 8640 
PFAA concentration ranges: biosolid-based products (9.0−199 μg/kg) > food and yard 
waste (18.5 μg/kg) > other organic products (0.1−1.1 μg/kg).
We tested 9 products:
Product name (% biosolids), Seller -- Source WWTP
1. Cured BLOOM Soil Conditioner (100%), W.S. Jenks & Sons -- D.C. Water’s 
Blue Plains Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant
2. Earthlife Natural Fertilizer (100%), York Woods Tree & Products, Eliot, ME -- 
New England Fertilizer Company, Quincy, MA
3. Ecoscraps Slow Release Fertilizer (100%), Home Depot -- unknown source
4. GreenEdge Slow Release Fertilizer (100%), Home Depot -- JEA's sewer 
collection system, Jacksonville, FL
5. Menards Premium Natural Fertilizer (100%), Menards -- unknown source
6. Milorganite® 6-4-0 Fertilizer (100%), Home Depot -- Milwaukee Metro. 
Sewerage District, WI
7. Pro Care All Natural Fertilizer (85.5-91.5%), Lowe’s -- unknown source
8. Synagro Granulite Fertilizer Pellets (100%), Sacramento Pelletizer -- 
Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District, CA
9. TAGRO Mix (50%), Ace Hardware -- Tacoma Central Wastewater Treatment 
Plant, WA
Closeup of Milorganite package
Tests applied
○ SGS AXYS 
■ PFAS by LC/MS/MS - method accredited under DoD QSM 5.3 
for 33 PFAS. Isotope dilution.
■ TOP (total oxidizable precursor) assay by LC/MS/MS; results 
compared pre- and post-oxidation.
○ Galbraith Labs
■ Total F by oxygen flask combustion and fluoride-selective 
electrode. 
■ Inorganic F by fluoride-selective electrode. 
We included one blinded duplicate sample, which showed good 
replicability for total fluorine, inorganic F-, and all individual PFAS except 
6:2 FTS (2.6 vs 14.3 ppb)
Total F results
Product F- (ppb) Fluorine (ppb)
Cured BLOOM <500 131,000
Earthlife Natural Fertilizer 500 184,000
Ecoscraps Slow Release Fertilizer <500 179,000
GreenEdge Slow Release Fertilizer 900 321,000
GreenEdge Slow Release Fertilizer (Duplicate) 1000 319,000
Menards Premium Natural Fertilizer <500 215,000
Milorganite® 6-4-0 Fertilizer <500 180,000
Pro Care All Natural Fertilizer <500 206,000
Synagro Granulite Fertilizer Pellets 600 61,000







































Red = detected in at least one product 
(multiple products in most cases)








LC/MS/MS PFAS in biosolid retail products
Total # of compounds detected: 24 of 33
Not detected: ether-PFAS
Comparison to screening levels (Maine)
Biosolids limits for land application: PFOA 2.5, PFOS 5.2, PFBS 1900 ppb
Product Name PFOA (ppb) PFOS (ppb)
Cured BLOOM 23.8 22.1
Earthlife Natural Fertilizer 2.75 17.3
Ecoscraps Slow Release Fertilizer 1.2 16.9
GreenEdge Slow Release Fertilizer 1.39 13.5
GreenEdge Slow Release Fertilizer 1.66 12.9
Menards Premium Natural Fertilizer 1.01 9.05
Milorganite® 6-4-0 Fertilizer 0.671 8.66
Pro Care All Natural Fertilizer 0.941 14.9
Synagro Granulite Fertilizer Pellets 0.95 3.71








Post-TOP: FASAs & FTSAs are gone. Big increase in PFCAs. 
PFSAs increase, few cases decrease, likely an artifact of uncertain quantification for certain compounds, notably PFBS. 
Not tested: FTOHs, PAPs.
F mass gap in biosolid products




PFAS compounds post-TOP 234-457
"Missing" F mass 99-99.9% unaccounted for
What’s missing? Likely fluoropolymer particles such as PTFE, PVDF, 
side-chain fluorotelomer polymers. 
Possibly other compounds; nonoxidized precursors.
Reducing PFAS in biosolids
Michigan used its existing industrial pre-treatment program: 
Required 95 municipal WWTPs receiving wastewater with IPPs to find 
out if they were passing through PFOS or PFOA to surface waters and, 
if found, to mitigate the sources.
PFOS was getting into WWTPs from:
● Landfill leachate w/ industrial waste
● Metal finishers (chrome plating)
● Contaminated sites - industry or AFFF
● Paper and chemical manufacturing
● Sewers with AFFF residue
Interventions Reducing PFOS: Michigan
Municipal WWTP
PFOS in Effluent, 
highest to Nov. 
2020 (ppt) Action Taken (# sources)
PFOS 
Reduction
Ionia 540 <8.49 Treatment (GAC) at source (1) 99%
Lapeer 2,000 17 Treatment (GAC) at source (1) 99%
Wixom 4,800 16 Treatment (GAC) at source (1) 99%
Howell 130 5.2 Treatment (GAC/resin) at source (1) 96%
Bronson 360 10 Treatment (GAC) at source (1) 96%
Kalamazoo 40 3.1
Treatment (GAC) at source (2), change 
water supply 92%
K.I. Sawyer (Marquette) 200 9.3 Eliminated leaking AFFF 96%
GLWA (Detroit) 37 9.8 Treatment (GAC) at sources (17) 74%
Belding 14 9.4
Restricted landfill leachate quantity 
accepted 32%
Port Huron 1,300 18 Elimination of source PFOS (2) 99%
Credit: Mich. Dept. of Environment, Great Lakes, & EnergyWater Quality Standard = 12 ppt
Granular activated carbon at sources successfully reduced PFOS in 
wastewater, BUT...
● Poor retention of short-chain PFAS
● Contaminated filter media must be regularly changed out and 
disposed of or regenerated by burning. 
○ Incineration may release unknown PFAS into the air
○ Landfill probably better, yet may leach PFAS.
To stop this cycle: Cut off upstream sources. 
Use non-PFAS alternatives in industrial processes and AFFF. 
Keep only unavoidable uses of PFAS.
Treatment vs. elimination of source
Summary
● PFCAs, PFSAs, FASA/FOSE/FOSAA, & FTSAs in all biosolid products tested. 
○ Even more PFAS precursor chemicals present (2 to 8-fold higher).
● Targeted PFAS account for <<1% of organic fluorine in the products. 
Missing mass? Fluoropolymers likely
● Interventions can work. 
○ Interim: Leverage IPP under Clean Water Act, as in Michigan. Eliminate 
flow into wastewater by cleaning equipment, adding filtration at 
sources, diverting to landfill
○ Preferred: Eliminate unavoidable PFAS in processes and products.
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Total PFAA in product, ug/kg = 
23       24       28       35       41       51       66        75      194
Calculated as in Lazcano et al 2020, ES&T 54, 8620.
Supplemental slide: Estimated soil PFAA 
concentrations (ug/kg)
Supplemental slide: % composition
Supplemental slide
Supplemental slide - Fluoropolymers
1. Biggest issue is lifecycle. Fluoropolymers themselves may be inert, but their existence causes a great 
deal of PFAS pollution. Fluoropolymers require small-molecule PFAS to create. And most of those 
PFAS (such as PFOA and replacement surfactants/process aids) end up circulating in the environment 
and contaminating humans and wildlife. Dupont scientists in Prevedouros et al.(2006) acknowledged 
that most PFCAs made since the 1950s have ended up in the environment. 
2. Fluoropolymer production emits massive amounts of “climate super-pollutants.” Chemours’ Louisville 
plant emits hundreds of tons per year of the potent greenhouse gas HFC-23. HFC-23 is a byproduct of 
HCFC-22, a feedstock for making PTFE at the plant. Chemours had pledged to cut these emissions by 
2015 but did not. The emissions represent more than the emissions of the half-million cars in 
Louisville. 
3. Fluoropolymers such as PTFE can contain nanosized polymer particles, small enough to enter cells. “A 
blanket statement that polymers cannot enter cells is factually inaccurate.” Noted in Lohmann 2020. 
● Lohmann, R., et al. “Are Fluoropolymers Really of Low Concern for Human and Environmental Health and 
Separate from Other PFAS?” Environmental Science & Technology vol. 54,20 (2020)
● https://insideclimatenews.org/news/09032021/a-single-chemical-plant-in-louisville-emits-a-super-pollutant-tha
t-does-more-climate-damage-than-every-car-in-the-city/
● Prevedouros, K., et al. “Sources, Fate and Transport of Perfluorocarboxylates.” Environ. Sci. Technol. 2006, 40
Supplemental slide: chrome plating and PFOS
From EGLE https://www.michigan.gov/documents/egle/wrd-ipp-pfas-intiative-identified-sources_699494_7.pdf
Decorative chrome plating, hard chrome plating, and chromate conversion coating, all using hexavalent chromium 
in their process, appear to be the predominant types of metal finishing that are sources of PFOS to WWTPs. 
Chrome platers either using or previously using hexavalent chromium were the most significant source of PFOS 
among metal finishers. Chrome plating involves electroplating a thin layer of chromium to provide corrosion 
resistance, increase surface hardness and/or provide a decorative finish. Hard chrome plating is used to improve 
corrosion and abrasion resistance and is generally a thicker plating than decorative chrome plating, which is 
generally thinner and used for cosmetic purposes, such as plating plastic with a shiny chrome surface. 
The majority of sources at six of the ten WWTPs discharging at 50 ppt or greater PFOS were metal finishers. Five 
of those six WWTPs had a single chrome plating metal finisher source and were WWTPs of medium size (less 
than 2.5 MGD discharge). The remaining WWTP was larger (43 MGD) and had multiple sources, the majority of 
which were chrome plating metal finishers. The USEPA did not ban the use of PFOS-based fume suppressants in 
chrome electroplating tanks until 2015. 
In general, metal finishers that had a history of using fume suppressants were found to discharge PFOS. Of the 
approximately 320 metal finishers discharging to WWTPs, only 47 (15 percent) were found to be discharging 
PFOS greater than the screening criteria, with 16 (5 percent) discharging greater than 1,000 ppt PFOS
Supplemental slide: Additional references
PFAS uptake to plants from contaminated water.
https://www.minesnewsroom.com/news/first-its-kind-study-estimates-daily-pfas-dietary-exposure-vegetables-adult
s-and-children
Maine dairies discovered to have very high concentrations of PFOS and PFOA in milk after the application of 
highly contaminated biosolids from the paper industry. 
https://defendourhealth.org/campaigns/safe-food/sludge-dumping/
